June 13, 1975

SE75-10

A new improved cabin door latch pushrod has recently been incorporated on production Model 172, F172, FR172, 182 and 200 series aircraft to provide a more rigid link between the inside door handle and door latch mechanism.

This new pushrod is recommended for installation on earlier in-service aircraft in the event replacement of the existing part number 1217047-7 pushrod becomes necessary.

New door latch pushrods (part number 0517021-1) are available through the Cessna Dealer Organization at a list price of $21.40 (S) each.

(Owner Notification System - No. 1)

* * * * *

A new improved CHT sending unit (part number S1372-2), utilizing a socket connector, has recently been incorporated on production aircraft to provide improved service life.

This new unit is also recommended for use on earlier in-service aircraft at any time replacement of the existing sending unit becomes necessary.

The following parts are required for replacing part number S1372-1 CHT units with part number S1372-2 CHT units and are available through the Cessna Dealer Organization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1372-2</td>
<td>Sending Unit - CHT</td>
<td>$20.70 (A) ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1636-5</td>
<td>Socket Connector</td>
<td>$ 0.18 (S) ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1637-4</td>
<td>Housing</td>
<td>$ 0.23 (S) ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Owner Notification System - No. 1)

* * * * *

Continued......
ITEM #3:

ADF BEARING ACCURACY
PLACARD INSTALLATION

AIRCRAFT APPLICABILITY:

Model 185, P206, U206, 207, 337 and F337 Series Aircraft (Equipped with the Optional Cargo Pack)
Serial numbers ... 18500777 thru 18502622
P20600001 thru P20600647
U20600276 thru U20602645
20700001 thru 20700280
33700001 thru 33701638
F3370001 thru F3370071

A placard has recently been incorporated on the cargo pack of production aircraft to alert pilots that the type and arrangement of cargo pack contents may adversely affect ADF bearing accuracy.

This placard should also be installed on the cargo pack door of earlier in-service aircraft so it is visible when the door is open.

Cargo pack placards (part number 1400019-64) are available through the Cessna Dealer Organization at a list price of $1.10 (S) each.

(Owner Notification System - No. 1)

** ** ** **
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